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’s Gail Gabel, a�ended the Inaugural

Chapitre the Brunswick Bailliage which was held 

in St Andrews, a small, picturesque town, famous  

des na on with elegant 

resort and co�age proper es. 

Dr. Cornel Ceapa, Bailli of New Brunswick 

First impression of New other than

three ci es, it is sparsely populated,

 the countryside do�ed with 

small farms and but generally they are spread 

out between  forest and  people 

I are very and keen develop indus-

tries not related to Irving. aquaculture 

has huge  and support. Bailli-

age has already an opportunity sample  su-

perb products Acadian Sturgeon Caviar Inc. 

when  Cornel   a dinner using his stur-

geon products  Victoria. Execu ve

Maître Daryl Pope, developed a 

innova ve  Victoria The full

 and event report can viewed on

 New Brunswick Chapitre event, held at

Country Inn,  Andrews, 36 a�ending, yet 

another impression. That not only were use  local 

and products showcased, but there

are a growing number of highly chefs incorpo-

ra ng them with organic   garden produce in

their restaurant menus. That  certainly case  

the Chapitre dinner Execu ve Chef Maître 

 served local oysters, lobster, in-

fused sturgeon salmon, and all locally

herbs  ny root  course  

beau fully presented highlighted the professional-

ism skills  Execu ve Chef Aerni and his culi-

nary team.

 



Third impression came being the house 

guest  Dr. Cornel Dorina Ceapa, who  just 

superb and elegant heritage 

 built  1863 in Saint John. Both Cornel 

Dorina are very  chefs and Dorina, especially, 

cooked mul ple dishes over days in prepara on for

their visi ng Chaine guests the Bailli 

Canada, Tony Catanese. Almost every Dorina 

prepared incorporated sturgeon and  by-

products  this amazing couple s exper se in 

crea ng  are “ to  in-

cluding a luscious vegetable and sturgeon soup, a Couli-

biac of sturgeon, diced vegetables and rice  in pas-

try, smoked sturgeon, sturgeon gravlax, a mayonnaise 

sturgeon and If not a 

toasted with caviar bu�er, you are in a 

treat. 

men on of caviar to the the

aquaculture farms  the Ceapas: Acadian Stur-

geon  Caviar  property  36 bathtub-

sized tanks each containing  stur-

geon in various stages    addi on, 

there are several large, deep tanks holding over fi9y 

huge sturgeon breeding  and 

various colour, ranging a through 

greys  black. signs to “keep

” in order to cause the sturgeon stress 

noise. 

As  Ceapa’ s academic  related the sus-

tainability  sturgeon his aquaculture opera on 

 focussed providing healthiest food and  

condi ons  which the sturgeons  to the 

other part the building required protec ve 

head to foot signing in. This part 

the is  steel-equipped,

and is where the sturgeon  is processed and 

produc on place under strictly controlled 

condi ons. Every sturgeon batch produced, 

down to  weight is closely monitored and  

traceable. The produc on  me for sturgeon from

selec on, through processing the meat and by-products, 

to packaging flash freezing  

 a  of sturgeon products  

Chaine very favourable pricing. 

Recently, several Bailliage a�ended 

Sturgeon and event have in

consolidated Acadian order.   interested in

making a future purchase or informa on should 

contact Bailli, Gabel who be pleased   




